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9 1885 TUE <TRUFWTTNESS AND CATHOLIC ORkONIOLE.

%ÂÂIITRASeIA- ,"N . A DAILY DEFALVATION. Listen to Your Wife, TUE TAPPISTS AT 0K Ai
',STLE 8 NThe Hon. John Kelly, h hesad and front The Msnchestrovanur, Jue 8th, 188s, says onti, hesEs. aie -. tb 183(lEA of TamLmay Hall, a maSn d strict integrity, .t Aone of the Tio

an indefatigabl vorkr, * early at bia office, Windows" o
PA LTES CON PDET THAT TE laie teMTT, sl brdnd w4h business tha kin on the woodland ways i With and the Good ot Sinners." ' trc' ts ie\lr elonkaovrrb>' 4 Lcoki0H îONEut ILLÈ B iELEASED. regitar m r r omon :.non ud h imi'Mps rahododendroms and grait masses'of

P with milikn cons.n... sion.and energies MaY blssoms i! "lThere vas an interestingiWh
herly 2l- potiti on e Lrs steadil't&min fi nly broke downl aoP. The severity et eir liseipuno anDi a- i l

tvon rthe rele ofi prsone The wouder la thi he did nothetnar give It inelédei one Who had beeu a "Cotton barsil lthe Fleid Thé Ciòios of Asài nt
Who it idupl-iaoned va>Â'- ,honun inLualit tiingse aié, hé spiatiall,"but vas now se

i cone edce. of te waotfUy B ,' acted unfairly. wth his physicial resoures. p ''r so i' -c
and castueifaid dr ces b g P He vas er (rawiug upon this bank wilhout ParalyzeM !I! A Ta platiMonasery ls located at 0km, a mi

hY e ae etiug acoslateral. Thé aotn e Tbat hé couli only bear to lie in a reclining "it dia n village onthe river abo foutMouaghafl ma~a.Ttndthsuspaenditoand.'R.to are position. fronats Monstresusud bat e r fou* new-m' thé 'banda o! mMdical recojygra, 'b'thirty-avnmlsta otél 'h rpfor atneat. HT iebei.a. ly pfitted Is Attacked twelve years g with is are a Cathhi rehgious order little
ers, a d MrHija rrrrmges H agtth bard hak t e men. It s "Lomte At" onown to thé res of the world, though eue of
for lt .Mt t thea n r N rt oe ra v r thte oldest order of the ahurch. hey are

Jycurdfai e :t baruellitea ald a . is wor. Bye f(paralytta disonoet e-filre rarcir Croc curei chiefiy remarkable for the extreme rigor snd TUE
Joyce muranrbye w en thé bank of vigor suspends, an as or aérerai yars bare>' abIe ta get privations ai thoir rates ant discipline. Ther
the latu Oovarh.t d. lnai0a* thh hl enm 'I vander bow It happened, and "abot is ne other order of Chritians that cau et all
quirv. . veu t rota oro g theywil keep wonderinguntil their dying And for the last ive yearas nt able to attend approach thom in thie respect. Their mission
eaaining everyd' wi-itessrag ery a h Ieyunless, perchance, some candid physîcian ta my businers, althdugh is the "Glory of God and the god of sin -
cident conn eitcdsuitf.his investigation by or tiirested friend will point out te them tanr things havetiten done forme. tiers." The firat glimpse of thèse peuple and
suamd upéite the rlt ned tgon bait Wby irregularity, by excessive mental Th eat expeimeut éai. Nn-re stretcthing. their devotion and practices ia quite sufficieut eral
declaring. wblrsen be rurnect4%London, tht-ffàrt,-by constant wver>'antifret, b>' piung- 'rirayeuan s.ot1 was red loto heahwtateel aoertachaui>'an ls

de am mindevidenice endangh to put Lord -1 or n resb ln.to show that there ils at last one heartily sin- hisf
he had a-ie t edcktostndgh ta pu L angineepertian they had a right ta go, Home for Incurables ! Near iahester in coreligious organization in the world. wit
Spencer in the dda tanti ,for they have produced that loss or nervous May, 1882. The monnastery is a two-story wooden build- A

pr mur arrrntonl was inv-estigatng energy %hich almost invariably exipresses I am! n" Advocate"; "VFr anything lu the ing, about 100 by 50 feet large, looking toward ici
WVile Mr. e imilar invetigatine itsett m a doranged condition of the kidneys shape .f lia'ent" Medicines? ithe river. Claistered o re at present are Pt.

tbh Maanitrasna ea e s ranil ar nd liver, fer it s a vell knuwn faut hat the. seven Trappist priests, ineludiug the Father mea
were condutad by Mr. ie' dlpsiewParAnhieh ther kidney and lver shnid And maie many objecti a to my dear wife's Superior, and ten brothers and novices. As livil

,echites deiled for tihe purpoe a iegard tu ,ren.v froma the blod, if left theretn son constant urg ng ta try lop Ittere, but finally ee o! thé cules cf the order is perpetual day
the Barbaville anti Castît> ahu nîurderw. kani-ke te life out of the strongest an i most to lacsye silence, both among themselves and to
The jivttigacompele appearance cf wit. vtg'ous man uor wam., Daily building up Consented ! strangers, some delay oceurs in obtaimng heé
Governmenth toa tion of paprs, but they fi .thse ,vital organs by se wonderful and I had not quito tinished the firt bottîLe 'Iîen communication uwi thenm after a visiter eIr

nesses and tie pt-ciitin fipapich, ;ee ighly reputei a specili as Warner'a safe i felt a ch nge come over me. This iwas Satur- reaches the monastery. Each person op- vent
had theu yipath -oha»a andlate hum thé ente, s the onty gairantee that our business day, Noember 3J. On Sunday morning i felt proached raises bis hsani te bis mouth and chai

tat cais bave that theirstreagth will be cqual sa strong I asaid to m tarom nucompatons, "I shIak e bis head, showing t.hat ho eithec Mas sig
hightesti couit îoald have done. rery one ta theilbora put upon them. was lsuie I could nDot alnlowed to speak or couldtnot. This difli cr.>
'o had -an) thing ,t tell pressei fornrard ta ir. Kelly bas cervoua dyspepsia, we learn, 4. Wralk! culty being fiasl>y overcome, one of the priets Wliar

'tell his story, andiocunm1uts, mc as private iudictating, as we hitv Laid, a break down So started sernas thet eloor ai back. is detaled te entertain the caler. re
lettrs, fuliy braief explairing relationihips, of nerve force. Ilis' case shoumld be a warn 1i rardlyaner htow tocontal nyself. I w tlt over The aleping apartments are maied a! thin ci

ddeti ati lases if property, which no ing te othurs who, pursning a like oaure, tueoust. iam iainîn stenglti èdaycn.na can o epng a cau
enfer <r aecutccli a-epadcti er il] aérîainîy reîicb a like reuit.---'ihe situ- "SticiakIn ila I>net ui>' iv uumurily shtîownv but Mèere deposited cil e rtaild. like reult.---he Sun te and juat big enough ta admit a single bed- andin

se invstigators fur tale keep- y n a lttMyw atnhose,ti-opeoo-ane stead with a couple of feet space in front ta duîa1n thle han----- t ar y w uOnf i.Um ee mmero move about in. The Father Superior's bed ly g
in ho Pîînellitos believe they can demon- fRS. PAR ELL/S lO VEKTIT. ohaiElatt clias about four fCet space in front of it, and pIo

re a e baned and neary tiityeans, and vas most itrtiy con- this is the only differeace between his com. whoi

itraheti. at that i gunlty men were allow- THE MOTER OF TUE GEAUT IIISII AGITA V.rrtittful.orsJoux nfaits and those of bis brethrn. The lied. 'pe
-eth kin i of t-oTn MaxCnEERa (Esg.), li.4. 18 ateads nre uIl tmale of roughs pine sand hamlock

éd toéescapetî. rrough hu er uinas of tc "'TOP.""i"'WAST. T"yeur" "-ati-r tîpuf-cîty lt. slaba with the sharpedges trimnetd f atittlle. rati
motives o thé part e eri the cs-None genuoineewithouttahugatci2 ir greet 0... Els tSach contains a rude strîw mattramaa and a iroet officiai, ' h pf oin atre f . Pre. ra a etter te Miss E letn Ford, tse whit abel. sun aihe vlI paeous sttiiti straw pillow, with common gray hlankets for in
which Lord Spencer was neiuli espoa .ster of Austin Ford, of the Irish J iWorl, L "oeor a ilost' i oirmi e tcovering. Over the foot iof ach bed is a cru e:auble. One nt' dit of turbulent which she said, I have striven te sell and cifix contaig a simal holy water font, front pro
Irelanid was la a aoudition of aturbulnc to pyi t asu-h' at extent that at lait I have ANBOTIER CRA J whiich ise suspended a "discipine," The dis- grto
which retgied thepresence Oft asrnth ara' nothiulg ieft of which I caneaily dispos- - cipline ins a"cat" of five tails, mde of coarse rail'

ci ofiicils The ottitr was te cara thsîr Nor, if I could do se, would I probably JU'3PS INTO ETEItNITV FROM TH GREA' hemp fish line with thee uiknots oi eaci tail, rni
moneyi isi lgi-it habor apossd friend realiz enough ta live on froin such BROOKLYN BRIDGE. At 4 every Friday morning, on the signal ofi g:n

aking ia otci net a mta> aewordn unsel . Owrg to asunme payments having N Y Jul 2" About 9 a'clock the Father Superior, the Trappiste, incliîding clan
less, who couldnDot employ rew cou , stoaped latt year, I don't sec how ''2 ¯o theuruperior himself, strirt the waist ansb

Ucs 5aving~ thîtialveS thétitrole of goiug I am able to live, for i have no in- hia mornint a s-s! rty aen, ne f t pthni is thre tko fIL nwT e
about ainto g tie cnmuni people ta obtain comt for myself te thé amont of one cent whm-. o a long linen duster down t- his Puitesme-vea n are fr a fw Th

and sift the eviice which ahould have cn- Mra. Parteli, in a letter fron which the f, passed through the Brooklyn entrance Pintes with tic wbip. tihe

victed the racil scutidiels, who not only cOm- above i an extract, aska Miss Ford if sie can te the bridge promenade. 'Ibey walked out The little apartments are place' two abreast resi
mitted the uritnca, but Pt nned théem so that suggest menus whereby ae niay obtain . littil bend tae rot pie te a part not along the main hall partition, leavting an open an
they would Iok like agrarian outragezenugh fr the relief of liher absolute neces guarded for tne moment hy cte polc Then ironienade between thern and the iuter watil Pas

The Pabrneliites confidently expect the ti . P lsayas:-l have net sparethe mUns with the duster iastily thraw ail -ad window. They occupy about half t'h
cf their petcituona in ail thase cases, myseH L thé daischlarg h of my du't as au>' the garment, and showed hiiself to be at one ide of the Second story, the main hall ing.

cssilmioog iaiatnLitrclsearnauranumnLetnuidkacuati thlt L rt Garnarvon is biothio tii, it d would do enough by woling Lu tires lu a close ittig jupa soit. He being lengthwise in the building Oppositesît n
wealk and tonowise"tefce;he odium to which sane way now, but I am obliged ta aukno-vi. ran quickiy te the aide of! te brige, and, te these are the novicea' study anl the lib. ina

he would lie subj t L Ireland if he weroe tige that I cannat work continously. It clambering through the wire netting, jumped rary. The latter contais ail the theological Gen
te reject ttent. was Well koown Mrs. Parnell was tinancially off. lie stood perfectly rect for about a text boaks necessary for the éducation of tho

embarrassed, but no ene supposed bhe was in hundred feet of his fall; thon he suddenly priests, includig the works aof St. Thomas. was

tr ECONOM0 1 -WEA L £l. Na woman Beur straitened circumtances as her letter dotbledti p, ani a second lar struek to Thé catciug anti bil e! far are, prhap ttti
reatt>y praue any ttl unltes ho uses the represents. A movenentbas been comîenced watt M* bid !rce a rile. ts biy thé mestrernai kable ef au thinrg about the day

Diamotnd Dyes. Macy poudsa eca ihe saved aiready ta raime a <untd for her. disappered antid net come to tee atdace monastery. During the season betwecu
e yr. askc youe drugiat. ntalc. again. Tht men who v te with the lumper Esster and tht 14th Sept.ember the Trappista lefa

simpea t use Wais & Richardson Co.,' qickly disappeared alto, and it was semé et two mieals a day--one at 11.3 a.m., wa
iP è une before the police were informet of the and the oiher at O 30 p. m. tu Ati

Monteai, a Q. 2HE LOSS OF THE TOE10. tragedy, as but few persons saw it., hothig Montya during titis period the iate
- as yet boee disevered as to the identity et meak consist of coup, boiled cabs- any

TH31E MUNSTER BANK FAfLUR E. TUE STEAMER RUNS AOHIER, TKX TERES trhe unfortunate man. The police tire leooking bage, potatoes and broasd; Vednesdayb, soup, eu$'r
OVERRLANGING THE DECK. lor the iad.f beas, potatoes and -bread ; Fcirayé, soup, imtte

-GOVRRNMRWI , AID REVUjSR-A t LS»GItO ta 'ald, pouttoti andi broati; Tusadmys, Thstra- 't"
LNT RE TES.-SAN F-AVLtAmSJCO, July'21.-Soe of the A PLEA AND A PLEUGE. days, Satury and udsys, saup cabbage, ilu

LOAN NEGOTIATED. craw of the steamer City of T.kio arrive bread and boiled riao and milk, but no pela- pros
DUCL, July 21 -- The Fremai JourA from China and give the firet full accont of' lDrsne, July 2.-Sir Charles Canavan toe. With thist., are allowredcetese,"iho wreckof the Tkio-auairan ama11'ith ltsswreh-n>'n arc lallaadhrcha nl

expresses profoutud disappointmsent over Lard the warek o! thé Tekie near Yokoham, Dffy les writtean F pen later, e salt, pepper, and some oils, but neitter teas. abl,
CarnarvOn's rapy te the délégation of persons bTheirstory of the disaster ia that about 7 cotumns long. to RalCarnarvon. e coée, sagar, méat, 4ish, faw, egga, nor but sumg
laterested in the Misuter Bank Who 'called o'clock on the evening of Jane 22 the light of ltter isene <I congratulation to the siceroy ter isiallowed, croept in case ofiaknesas, but
upon him >esterday to solcit hie rid in seur- Cipe K'ng, on the Japanese oast, was sighted. fot hiasadoption iof enadmirable as 'uprigat -vie any article of diet or medicine ordered duc

log Goveuîmet belp for thé hansk. Esrl A thick fog then settled dor, and hardiy-a poliéy<ttwards the Queen'd subjecte isre y the attending ph-sician is allowed. The ]]a,
gGmvermen, shel oasmrîg th ae tation of r le riied the surface of t-tc water. ' e and. -ir Chartes submits ta the tLord-rup, whici constiles a daily disthçie simply nav

bis sympathi anasdéire e elp the batik, Tkio after sighting the ligt made up the Lieutenant that if a Conaervative Cabinet un- tihewter in which the cabbilge -has beien vior

atatei chat Lt as deotide thé pawer cf thé narrows for Yokohama. It w s imposaitie dertakée te restor-o Ireland'e conrol of lier hoile. It is poured over soîne bread in the
stated that i was outside he power of a theh dhoreh own local interests and tu accord hier the i E . . Genan tndii uivlii

Government ta give direct aid te the institu. ta diatign laudmarka acog t sare, mid of ine nti ta o e bB - the large pîstes and tm es eu which si
tion except to i'viuid the public calamity Of a and thore are no foghorn stations to guid esametl-4nd of Ldpendence nio tibyBrit- hesouplaer.ed. In thisountrythey ar ow
pauie. The ennma declares that the failure marinera, Comndore Mtiaury was on the sh claies, not tasingle fIisht me obr t the alowed the use di milk as a heverage during ie
tu restore the îaik will plunge thousands of hridge pering jt the fog and darkness, uextilaciiament wvii refuse Nt p1tcr tht tie day, but theluxur-y L notgenerailly useti. tsho
péople in a -landint despair antid be a The firot, third and fourth éiiers werer.lso prugranme of his Government' ' rit rentora- Hn Europe, insteai ut milk-, thty ime wiie, bee

on dea i. The ship kept an her course ien of the Irish legislature, ir Charles de- ,ter, and cider, - iio
LaNrtus,î,dol>'y .-i IM l. Bach, in etndli' lintit truduigitt, anti vas nupposod ciares, la thé -Ga> atsur iaiMli VI. -l'ai

u ?o--i MbLce.c n aiyn tihemiduig ,Si.denly the nnse ed in renderi lisha t hoste n 1abro d Frorn the 14th tif S ptinbr Ester is§Nli
reply te Mr. Parnel, sad that the Bank o n tah Lo th band the :cmd oreythé om scntt au thiro .ten s n t ig tis.eriod they lie
Ireland bad entailetd upan its exceptiounl ithtloocut and the commodore on chavutoneme perday,an othulk
duties, but herc was reason ta believe thia-t che bridge toit the vassal siding ensi y A -OFFil. THATWASRE TED. . and eceet e are epxcinr IlsConideriig the Frl

itszdirectars ee rend>' te tend such asbist- andt noisalesly en a sehdvirg reck. lFV quality if the -neal, anId the fet thalnt the i l
acce to thre Manier"uiik as might b found tnother intant the prow d plowed ta Laonos, du 2.-Mr. anrke, under. cason deprivu tht vegctables uced of hieir dtig
consistent wish thel"1 .1ty of the Bank of the bluf, and the treeaoun the btsaka stçhclted forign secretary, answeritg inqcirics lan the freshîness an ran uch of their nourishîmnt, tmoîî

Ireland. .their li1at-ver the rail of the steaner. The Rnte of Commons this atternoes, saiti that 'tils ia tc-rriblta-rivation : but it isp trt of the Pr-
Dunt. July 21.-A 'yundicate din.ciers fog wasstill thick, but them se% was stiii as a iurig Mat, -S4, M. Biiing had tdr'ed vow ef the order, and ilt cannt e rtelxel

has negOrttedL a tnu o! fi-e hundred chais- mie pnd The assal rested quiet>y her heLy BritishordLam'n thérbasstarur at ]ri, !fot-any cause exccpt duriug aeut cun 'tine

and pnundsthrough-a -London firtm, on scuri hed ofrock. No on board w îtrigh-tened in o an the ransom of Gen. Godn from El Mentt froin lte illnues of which tita nitiLeif
ties rffered reiitly Iy thé Munster Bank ta oraroaased b y any violent shock. The engines Mhdi for the sum of £50.000. Lord LLo tis the most frequnt cause, A
lite Biak fir i mtdreiila*md.ent ît once reversed and ail the strength lo fîore,.rdetd th tofTer without cienttent ta Er.1n rthe uachinery exertte back lier of. Tih lranvill-, then Britiîh mnitr of ireig, The Trappiste tue clean shava, ra k-ep chie

crew iurned the water, but the Takio held f sii. Thte firet conitiior ut the oer w:: the hb-si crei htrat. Nextto thre -kii .e
1 

41l, v u1% ii, "'Lsgju. ;i , Il -L.t'. iit

"Fata restoibthern tbings," and sufferers
froin :hi aneti over generaIl>' utin their
co n p l ut a i vey stubh r ,fac , e Cutil rthe .
commenc ithe use of A3tr'a Ague Cure.
That rnedicine eradicates the noxious poison
froin the sytem, and invariably cures even
the worsteC'nbes

A.ITLLD LI/JIEJ2TINE•

COMPLAINT AGAINST A BARONET FORt
FORCIBLY MUC62NG AND RUzIN A
CUIILD.
Losno, ,iuly 21.-Since the recent r -

posure ofi London vice in the Pall al l
Gazette mainy horrible cases are daily brught
to the attention of the authorities. lu many
of these casese the viotima and their friends
bave beeni afraid to prosecute until now,
when the talking up cf the crusade by the
Most powerfui dignitaries of the Church
leads them to hope that justiceémay at last
be dene, even againet tich and titled liber.
tines. Such' a case was brought before
Ir damnes 'laylor iIngbamr eitting au' a

police magistrate' in the Bow Street Court
Yesterday. Thecomplainant ia rs. Wilkin-
son, awidow of good' social position and unq-
doubted respectabîlity She bame, attende4
by her solicitor, Mr. Smyth) to'-demand a
warrans for the arret ,of ''a well-know
baronet, whom she chargea '*ithhaviu
abducted and ruiùed her .daughter fu'utsyeas
ago, when the girl wâs only 12 years old. 'Shp.
swore that the baronet. tracked the. -child
daily as she was goig-tb aid from chool,
and flUaity entrahppoti er inté a cariage,
took her to a secladet house In the suburbs
which hé kept for such occasions, eeotea
her ruin by force, and kept her a close
Prisoner for months.: The" barcnet'e name
was withheldkbyt the Justice, but hé isued
the warrant, 'gave it 'toa policeman, ;nd
directed thatcthe prisoner be.brought to court
to-morrow,

Arouse the Liverwhen torpid with
Nqationai Pille,- a good antI-bllons
cathartto, uar-coatei. at.blo

'An Ohiofarner, the other day, met at a
lety eounir locality "a young wornan

attired in a nightgown. .aturaily, he jèie
her who she was, \ 'when she re plied:
" Nobody. I died this morning." The armer
usited tohear no more, but made tracks for
the nareat'settleinent at a. pace rivalling the
speedt of Bonner'es fasteat trotter.

ist, te ide wentgtuant.aringc ieand tt the acccptance be c(inlitd L the
the ship ias still on. A3 the tide wuut down ayment of £2 0 iown. Lord Gran'ville,
thet wAhale weight of the vesse!; whici waasfter corisulting otaierneniers of the cabinet,
estiitedu at about six thousaud tons, rested itstructcd Lird Lyuns th't 'for ivarious

i the keel. -Under this burden her sices h tc.n.llie eivt decine c oleFoer.
gan to sag. 1t was decided to at o (e jetti --
son a part (if ber cargo to relieve t. e THE COLERA SCOUUCE.
frame of the vessel. A large quantity of
Il ùur was thrown overboard and the sec KoM«itî>, *uy '!2 --The cornn!ete returns
%ias rWhite for mile. In the afternjoon of the prugrcss tf tue cholera in i Spin vester

of Wednesday, une .24, a launch caine day, show ia total of 1,752 noiw cuses ant a0&
<At front Yokohama and took the passengers deaths. These incindeti 13 new cases anri .

aboard.. h Iwas found that the rock had daths in Madrid and 4 now ccses and d'I
punched the forward conpartient, ant it wa: detks in the province of Madrid ; 163 nen
deuided ta build a cnfter dam taround tht cases ani 98 deaths in the city af Sarogoea
daniage, water being let jto the after part (l ani 4111 newr cases and 143 deethl.in the pro-
the steamer ta keep her eteady. This, hov- vince of Sarogossa, 10 new rses anti 4 deaths
over, proved unsuccesasfil, ant the hope :>f iu the City of Segnia nd 36 new cases and

t t idg the- Tokio a vi waning, Con 23 deaths in the province of Segonia, 13 new
modore Maury set to w'ort ta sue o cas' a ad 5 deaths in th r city of Murcia and

as much off -the cargo as possible. Du 230 nev cases ani 60 deaths in the province
July 2nd, ibout 4 o'clock in thé afPr- of Niircia. C.ses have appeared in Huesca
noan, the barometer: auddenly lid. Lhe and acerea. '.
comm'odor ordred thé cre. of the -hip Mami, July 23 -Complete returns of

uaote. ard> badoth erû* got on inmo, the progres of choiera in Spain yeterday
when 'a terrible typhoos came nup. The show a total of 2,327 new cases and 171
violent wind rhook the mats of the'vsel, deaths. These. included thirteen new cases
and as"tkey heaved back' and forth they and nine deaths uin Madrid, and forty.eight
rattled pieces of- the shi,lo'osening the boits new cases anditen death inithe province of
and sbattening. the'framewrk of th 'hill. Madrid ; 163 .ew cases .uad ninetv-ight
Finall> a succession.f! terible seas asked deaths in the City of Saragossa,: and 491 n
over and washedôth&'Tukio qut of:sight. case and 143 deatlis in thC province; ton
Oliceré 5 nd crew then proceedd hto Yoko- new cases and'four deatw uin the city o! Se-

hama gonia, and thirty-six nev cases and twenty -'
lre deatha in the provinceo; thirteen new

Toessen mortality and'stop thé j'noads of cases aud yfie deaths Linthe city of Murcis,
di àe, useêNorthropj & Lyinh's getable and 230 new cases ana six deaths in the pro.

scveory, and Dyspetic Cure; or ail vince. . Cases have appeared in Huasca and
dsede crising froe Impr e Bîdàoaùsh as Caceres. . .

disesesMathes' Blou ainPimples, b uotces, B Lun o, ' hl mi FATAL HEAT IN NE W YORK.
Srith, Elm' ni .rites eq iming isg medi- NXw Yon, July 21.-The -mercur' stood

ciné forh Eapsia I have tuttg net>'relue- et 962 for aérerai heurs thi' afteéroon. Dur-
dits, rbu stia a .inthé ouI a eurtha ehs de 96ingthé twenty-four boutr eending noon, 180
meé an>' gooda" deaths vere reported, of which sixty'nine

e g wcro frm diarrhea. Ninety-two were chil-
Wheat is cheaper now thon ic.as.been for dren under five years, and four died of sun-

nearly 100 years. atroke.
NEw YoRKz, July 20.-he thermonieter

CAUTION-'TO DAIRYME. remained ait 98 ûntil 3 30 p m., and then
Ask for WELLS- RICRÂ1iDSON CO'S gradualiy lowered ita record as evening came

IMPROVED BUTTER COLOR, andtakeno on. At 11 p.r. it marked 84, and the hir
othor, 'eeware of all imitaiiôn,. alf' of aIl: was stifling. -Tweity-three cases of prostra.-
éther ofl càldrs, for every ther one iliable tion were reporté t-after 3' p.n-. Lm alt parts of

ota m, s r,ânacid. andsp ittbébuter moie the' cfty. Rer Father .Patrick Mulligat; of-
which it is put. If you canni t ie itWrite ta St. Mary's Roman Catholio church, La Long
us at Bnrhington, V, te kuuw wire and Island city, was overcome in Greenpoint, and
how ta et it without extra expenseJ Thou- died toon afitr bemng taken home. The far
sands oîtest. have been made, and hey aI- mers at the eastern end of Long Island say'
ways provo it the bet-, that their orops are being burned up.

they wear comtginugray ' fanQ:1. ATir
drawers and long s odkigs are madu ao
twillid white ffiante Oer this coeis a
white gown male c.f the skre hint o
material as -the drawers ai etockings,
ald reaching down tu the teelir. Oesr thi-i
again comes the scapular, and a large Leather
bilt buckled around the iiddle over iii
garmenîs for r gird fe. The capulatr worn by
those of the oder who are prieste is IL btrip of
black mnria .a »out sixteun or seventenu
jnches wide, ani made ta go over't le shuuld.
ers aud long onough ta reauli cown to the
ankles bothbfront and back. Tit sa cpnlar of
the noaices is tho sane except til it is made
of brown raterial. Tho long white gown
has a nitreil hood on it, whien is the only
head-wcar of the Trappista ecither in or ont of
doore. On some occasions an additional uenter
garment, called the cowl, il wara. This is a
short white gown and bod madecf the anme
materisl as the longer gwn. 'When this
garment i worn the girdle is, of course,
removed and readjuated over it. The hood

of bcotl4 gowns is lined 'with black soapular.
When.working in the fields. which-'in part of
their duty, they wear long boots, and tuait up
the lower part of the gnwn and scapular
toward the knees by nieaun of leather strapa
All this, with the hood on the head and the
big belt around .the midcle, ghves the Trap.
pista a very queer lohok.

They retire aS p.m., btit do not undress,
eveninalckness, except te rernove thé bro-
gans. They change underclothing. once a'
week. They rise at 2. uand immediately
chant the office of the Blessed Virgin. This
is followed by meditatiois till 3, when the
office of the day is rsecied and chanted till 4.'
At this mament ail Who are priests Ln the
cloister begin te say their maas s, after which
meditations and other prayers are continued
till7, when what they call'.th e cnorrunity
mass is commenced. At 8 they 'turn out ta
work iathe fields about the ncuastery and
other buildings as may b rquired. After
the 11 meal they ay vespers, and then re
tira and BeeR One hour. After this they'
roturn to the ields again till 6 whon -they
come home to'Bupper, after which they turn
once more te meditatio.ns and, prayers until
thé heur 61 retiremneut.

They educate their own pnesets and have
thén ordined by thé neart Biihp. When
the tat Trappist -oomip i his' noJtJate,
wbich i nwo years, and thinks ho bas a «vo-
cation" for the Trappiat priesthood and Trap.
pist life generally, h in admitted t atu y

snd preparation hy the malority vote of the
cloister. If a candidate is already a. priest
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en hé entera the order, he' has uonly to serve
tthe novitiate and obtain the najority vote
order to become a Trapat priegt,
When' the hour of dsat la approaching any
he brethren common asés & a pead iu
frm of a cross on the floor ofité roo
ire the patient lies. Then the dying mai
ifted out of his bed and'laid over this cross
the bare floo ithnia ten a pillei, and

ehetid there unîl hé la déati. 'Iis la uhat
alled dying a "public penitent," and alt
ppiste muat de se. The renains are képt
ut a day, andthen remo-d on a huer by

cr bratheun anti huriedti iiout a oetff.

HO W CRAN!' BED.

I CLOSE O? A GREAT LIFE-SCENES
AROUND TIE SOLDIERS DEAT-B&IED--
FUNERAL PROCLA31ATO l BYTBE GOV-
ERNOR OF NEW YORK.

oeun-r MeGusconu, Jul- 2CI 8.10 tn.-Gen-
Grant died at &0S ats. Surroinded by al

family he passedt ont of life eiacefui1 Yand
shuut evident pain.

.t i rî'clock iast night Gen. Grante phy-
an- canceled vwith some caution that the

ient miglt surveuiuntil July 23 d. lis
asug was that the sick manrnight yet be
rg when rmidight sihotld in-uk the

* Thé physician's progniostication
S bordne tut, andi ter tha den-

il paued Loti cte first olinocf day -
saw its lidht -t suntrise, and thranghs ith
ly nnrning heurs lie stillt survived. Tne adt-
t <f the 23id ofi Tuly, however marke d a
nége in ithe g-nerail's coadition whieh wasa
niticaut. The chill at the ex remtitie wans L-
a-int and the rs of 1miot tapcatios ti keep
-t-th in the. extremities and vitalI parts uw:s
rted to. They wern of sone -irol, butriiiti-

I wrmath uwae iwithtout p.iwer to reachi lme
ce or say the res -its af thLscol1-i-

'which brgan ion Tuaday V-inig
bail been progve-sing stea ily thoigli gr t-g
lly. Ilypoderieic-s of branrdy were freqIue.ntt-
given to stiimiulat cite il.'gguig physical
er, ut later tîa fail.d d it:t the îîtiert,
se v,tality and phyiasical (orocs erre tt fir

nt:as to furnui-hns ftin tîrg foc rttbiruud. The -
stejaira boliaici ctaitth. nt'tenti îigiit
h the extreinesli tif lii,' strnghià

ch of the Imr r n ai t i
'nt aNi-t t thtltag.l it mn . h-

r, and thie general, l in u114 i. sî,i bat ck i
ippîaor by» tivo >ilow-, wa yet ivitig, but

wri g weakor ultemi'itabeani cthegre-
i lhmgt-i,:knacae l- mtin - ad trlu in-
ent. Ti feeblei ptulse bets cutld nc labe
ged -oteati the figer of tin ,ii-
a. Tie i 3 - bein iwarn ouit

its own lfe cu:rettstt1t' t% raIil
e tliey cuoursing througi th vtiret.
etrandy ias entered beneath tht sikmr of
generai's a ran, tîti desire it. iiit-thc's Sip

pitrations hi, ptiuckîttamt-t fut -il ii it --,ii-
t> an t iotfut aWxrF-d bire.tlri.pu ta';
inful ta the fmiomda g rp-ut antittnets ,. t

nin. Two t'cleck htad en jai-.eh. and
avince of4 t-.ning duath wert ni
The increasing respiratitns iere not iit

rs rapid, but nîaore shttllow. Lnsig a I
t r-te giving s wy. Si ueak hal

eral Grant grown et thm e o'cl'k. tih tht
ughs he frexuently attimpted t titi , h
uttabt e aiy longer ta clear thoi rath mrimg
tis tintai Irs iptriat. hIi ccutiiteilu at-Ig
aired auti fa oir . ulek dreum tniiaîîd i>
light cani a p1 -inàt had lietinreichtliten
ector'town wa unp tsible. Th-a utas-- nt
enoughmf strengthand nroi - o'clock irhrue
inthe thrut tthusignificatirattleaéta mtutcue.
thre c'clock Grant aaied fur water, and
r thas it ia not renwm'ibéred titat h uitteretd
word. Ar 4 'c ock the brue.thing was

er tde aha li50 d resa cin t n0, anad
uac iilinger naiatsba ecome

e aud his hands furthr evidenced the
grecs of numtbaesa. At the extreinities

e t uet>' breati ht>niiou ltggiîtg
th h troat was grnitg nîmr elotice-
. An embalter frotm Naw York will be
monud ta pucrrorit enaties- rant' t remains,
tti- local unde taker wtill undouîbt-dly, cînm-
t the imnmediatîe clutails aad convey 'site o-
t tu Iew Yorrk. Wliei ithe xidy saital

n re clied New York the tsbmject <f a t
'Ur>t will be considered- and determtîiamn-i by
fatmily. TTinlitg tihe thine'no uitotînrial thi

tiral, :. montitsagt, indieatedt.hr-e plaIces ase
ing his wLahes in that direction. The coi>ce,

-ever, wast narrowed-il ta two owintg t,
mn-atur.i wih of the gtie-ral i ttit hi c
urld rest btriml hiin ta s tr- ngi ilu-ir- ha,

1 . peNte toet the famrttyl that. t htîtnrial
id t.akte plate i-n Waigs olniigt', a] ielf -rts

t, lei t tlii i -rt i, rskn a NFet
.5l tbe lc.t r -etiiig îtLa-a idft> lgeitril.
tort Li, ithit h'iwver, ua crant
ichoic of a buria' nt)tiy to Col.

<i. (Gratt, i si g ny titi-rh cromtiin that
spîao t-lec-t sih1ukilt hiuch that Mais. t;rantî

ht et bmy i ti air lininaise w bIL l- r.
e-h i Nui t Y' ktic g l il tLî a it. %rl i lic-re

gw'aed for burial,

c.aimvrn¤ ts' i:t" .i :"i"i", sï lii D

S -uil' 2- S f rîit . -ii
cict .! -iily. i lib 'tsitI n, tuew-rtt-i'

t auiei>, tii i ctioutis lcatd r of

Sh Iivrs ,1 dgenu ial ml the roma
of t.hw arm Iy, is dle %i. To the

hie utai a r t- il-itr, ctri'w.: it t-iieLt, lu
t it su.ringl, liai- Lt bl ai h ; wimeiVl fut
ndrd. A fr-r it- cl-i r in lnilm ife, r- tn
meinijr thiit n-tîl jtri-y aroîa h-
dait-s; r ribîutes cf e-s cutt all tnAt i.t
e paid hiiu, hslaire has hm iii> îtmiiittg li

of our se t- diI-i îîptn 'ir
ii tie aConntyi ai SarAi i, i at-i

:ing .setitsr at glorious 'byavolitionary
nirtes. ht ifittinig tit ite State wich

lités, ashis im.e thoilIiulpiite>ady> lonor the-
mory-. Thec w-.'d mî giLtI tand cime tkaens Jf
ow b>' which wie mtark la deiiaths all honrt
cime clte s wich hlui i anti pjcaimi liat
-e whiLch simil i-rtr ha acrcerud to la Iiae

rîèe tirait tipststhépli bsi ie i

te lai plascedat aLfi-auasi aui lu h burlil
an thant esty, yet un hé iapointed>
ord nary' bustmet-s ini the Exaectutive

mcbera a-tit Iiîpartmnt of tisé Btté Un-
mecot wil e sepended. Thé per~ le ofte
c 'mué callecd uqi;nt o disjas> unt il ia fuénia
blems . f amouramng, andi it. 's requetd that
hait hour they' c-auî'from tither bsmneas anti
respet t cit dmtmgusjlsé itsvSaIl f

Lace a! Néw Yas-k a-t tht- OC'pitol, lu thé
yr of Aibany, this mwenty-third day et July',

steenu tundraed ascl eighsty-flveé
(sigat d) lDavn B. iu.,

b>' thé Giovernar.
W't G. litec,

Private Secrtary'.

cel ni uoruing te Prnesdént was infoc ed
ha tdéàth cf Général Grant. HéeLmmediatcîy
ctedi 'that -thé glaç on 'the White- Hanse
uldi hi pla d et half-rnasd. -The flegs au aill
lic buildings andi man> parivataeonta werea
ced in a l.ke iposition. The~ la LBi thé city
e'-tolled, anti tiré citizens who heardt them

div' recognizedi tii moeniug.. Business mon
inttely' began dirap.mg t.eir hanses withb

cnning, and meny citizent un a amnlar man-
iahovèt ter e teem fot e deeasetd.
ie cte bala taileti. Prtaiderît Otevelandi

t the follow ng depstcht' ta Ms. Grant :-
cepIt this expression of my heartfelt s myru-
hy ia t i- hour nf ynur greast afliction. The

tilt of the nation mourna with you, anid would
ch, if tha> could, with kindly comfort the
ths ai the- .errtw vich ie yoursalone andich thé puy ai Gid ahane cen béai.-
lMe ThuridcV' meeting of the Cabinet was
éd-forI 1LV.m ins ad t ! 1.2, the nai-l hour,
ake action onuhe death of the ex-President.

he lacgect applé trot luthe United bates
growing at Cresaire, Cann.d itla00 fe t
h, spreads 100 feet, anti yLed fron .7 te
buasels of appia per year on astornate

es of the tre.

AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING
A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The disease commences with a alight de-
rangement of the stemach but, if uéç'iacted,
ittul tinte involves tisé- Mhlé framé, êmbraa-
lmg thé kidnéys, liver, pancreas, and,- Lu fact,e entire glanular- system, and the affiicted
drage out a miserable existence until déast
pierotistef rm amfféring. Tise disease
ta often mistaken for other'- complaints;

but if thé résdet uiU 41-,iimeaiftise
fbloing questions,he re vill be able ta déter-
mine whethr h hoirnelf is one cf t e aflieted
-Havé I' diacress, pain, or difficuit>' lu
breathing after eating? la there s dul1,
heavy feeling attended by drowainess? Hav

t hu eyes a yellow tinge? Doeas thick, sticky,
Mucous gather about the guma and teth in
tie mornings, accompanied by a disagree-
able tasteI? la the tongue coatedI? la
thare pain in the sidel and )ack
la there a fullness about the riglht
side as if the liver erese enlarging ? Is
there costiveness? Is thmere vertigo or dizzi-
nes wlien riing suudenly from a horizontal
position ? Arc the secretions from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with ai de-
posit after standing? Does food ferment
soon after eating, accompa-nied by flatulence
or a belching of gas froin the stomrac-h? la
thera arequent palpitation of the heart?
These ntrious symptonis may ot be
present at one timte, but they tournent
the suferer in turn ns the dread
fui disease progresses If the case be one of
long standing, there vill bo a dry, hacking
cougi, attended aftcer a time by expectora-
tian. In very advancel stages the skin a-
sunes a dirty brownishi apnpeariance, atndi the
hiands and feot arco'verti by a cod, ttie-i
orspiration. As the liver and kiduevs F1w

goune nore anic mrenlisetse, rheumatic~pains -
appear, anti tie usiia treatmient proves rn-
tirely unavailing again-t titis latter agoising

irtorLr. The onigin i this iminstldy ila mdi-
cestion or -yspepsi, ntiii Iasaitll qaiinîtity of
the proper mielicine wili tuoe the ditiss
if taîloir im iimcipienc. It i iunst inmport

ant tait tie dise'mutIaildi ble prcomtlîy artd
p ri>' y itee n its gtitst's, weun a
[tthe mUedicine will etrect I cure, ant! even

wit ita obtaincl a trong old thlLe correct
rentely shonl tb pereeired L until every
Vestige of I i le"itî-it e eraclicatel, c-til
the appetite lws r-turisnel, and the digestive
-iru's m iL'rtei it a italiy condition. The
atmut'eut ail iost llecttal remedly for this dis-
tressing -omplaint isl "Seigel's Curative

Syup," a e tnt.bltteptratin eold by ail
Chemîsits amti dMediliei cteinors tirou¡hout
the wmorld, iil by' tie propirietrs, A. J.
\Vhite, Limilteti, i7 Va'rington load, Lon-
loi, i.C. Tiis Syruipî sta-iktu at the vtary

fousntlatijn of th lisCetae id dIVs it, root-
id iranich, ont of t isystei.

Mariet l'lace, l'oeklington, XY'rk.
Odtober 2nsAl l882.

Sir,--Ucing I sulifere <or years witi dly
pptîsia in all its vorat foris, andl after spenti
ing pounds iti mîîeiines, I wce at last persua

dl1t1 ta try Maiothr Seigcl's Curative Syruap,
tutti thttankfiul to say laive derived more
uenefit from it than any other imodicine lever
took, andt vald advisc aryone sulering froam
tlie sanie complaint ta give it a trial, th ee-
suits they woull soon faind out for themselves.
If you like to aiake use of tisis testimonial c
Y are qusite ut liberty tu do se.

Vours respectflîly,
(Sig d) R. TumKl

Seigers Operating l'ils atre the bet faily,
physic that has ever been disrovered. They
cleanse tie bowelm froimi tll irritating sub-
stances, and leave themi in a Lhcalthy conii-
tien. The' cie costivenst.

t. lfaitrystrec, 'tecrhaerough,
Noember 2th, 1881.

SL,--lt givasm ite grécat ietirae Le intoui
ou of the benertahl I aisve recived from

igeL's S'yui I halve cu troubled for -
years uvitis d e-aîapsia; but after a few doses
f tise Syr, I snfoi olrelief,i an'l after takine

two bottles cii I feel tilite ctrei.
I aî 1Sir, yours t enty,

Mr. A. J. W'iit' ,mhilil.ii Brent.
lfensi.ghamn, Wiitehasven, Oct. 16ti, 182,

Mr. A. J. Vlite. -Di-ar Sir- Ms for
souie tiie aflicte with pil, and was adj
vis;it to give Mother Seigu t'yyritip a trial,
which I di. I ra nov happy t, stte that

it has restorud tme te complete iealti.-I re-
main, yoars respectsitly,

fi-igneti Join IL -Ligltcgîcj.

I5th sAigutAa, 1883.
Dertti Sr,- write to tell Ytu tlet. Mr.

lliearya 11llicr, af Vatesiury, Wilt inturma
mIte thit lie ieuîlluredî frota seattr fm of in-
ligestion for ipwardis fonr yu rs, and took
no emiIl afoct r's it.erdicinie vitltout thi
sliglteiit ieniteli, and deciares Nlother Seigel'a
Syrup i %hicli e got fr i nie liit saavd his
life. Yo i-trly,

(Signedi N Wl,
fr. \tite. (Celmist, Caine

Scltumlet hI, IiS].l
Icat Sir t' find tiwe t-sl- h;l a Syrui:

steadily inureasing. Aillia uaue tried it
speiak very highly o? it med-leimal virtues ;

tlte customter i hesarii iLt as a " GCo end to
dyspepi people." I always recoriniend it

with coutliience.
Faitathflly yoirs,

(Signedl) Vinceent A. WVilh,,
Chterist-De-ntist

To M r. A. J. White. Met-thyr Tyd
.arest.on, S ept it, 1883.

My Dear Sir,- ouNr L-'yrtuand Ili!!s are
atill verty spup ulwth niy cutstomeren nin>'
saying they are tire Lest fîtmiily miedicmnee
possible.
'ltae other day a customerc cause for two

bailles et Syrup anti saidi " Mother Seigel'
itad saved che ifet ofmis uwIe, anti hie addled,

auno o! these bottles i a:n aendlbg fifteenu
mLles away> to a triend tu-li La very' ill, I have
msuech faitht lu t.

Thé sale h-ceps up wondefully, Lu fact, anc
wuldît fane>' almnoat that tis people wre be-
ginning ta breakfast, dine, and, aup on.
Mothor Seigél'a Sy'rup, thé demand] je so cen-
etant anti thé atisactian se great-I am,
dlest Sir, ycurs faithfully,

d)gnti W. BOWKER.
Te A. J, HnsTE, Esq.

A. J W HITE, (himited)> 67 St James.,
.stret, MeontreaL.

For sale b>' alt druxggista andi b>' A. J
White (liitd, 67 St. James st:reét, clity,

SOOIÂLISM 1IN FRANK FORT,
Fîanxcour, July' 2-Alartin vas ca.usedi

to-day owing to fea of a Sochalist outbreak,
Thé Sociml Démocrats matie thé fanerai ef

HIler thé occasion- cf an Anar-ohînt demon-
stration. .Mest inflammato> speeches veut
pueparedi denoning Goti, the Kaiser and ils.
Gevernment. Thé troops of thé garrison
M-eue held in barak ready for service ai a
moment's warning. Cavalry, withb horses
addled, were preparcdt to charge through the
streets leading toe the cemaetery. Toe poice
forbade specohes, and tha Socialis l>nao-

'crts, refusing to obey, were attacked b- the-
police, who, after a apirited kirnLaih, restored
order. About fifty vere wounded Li the-
affus>. Ail la quiet this evening.

" The nearàst approach to a tatement cf
the truie rmesingof the word weremember t-
have thçard,' notes the Bostop Globe, uI vas- -
at a breakfast pauty lut ivslk. A gentleman
was asixed 'WVnis laagnostic ?andh.re.
plied a 'I ag nastiec t a-hat it meas ; I
Cannot even say I don't know, that woald be

daé déefinite.'<


